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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS, STATE ID\fiVERSITY OF NEW rv'IEXICO
Friday, September 17, 1922
At- the University.
Present: Messrs. Nathan Jaff~, 'Dr. J. A. Reidy,, A. A. Sedillo,
Thomas F. Keleher, Jr., Davids. Hill, Mrs. Asplund
wrote that she would probably be detained in Missouri
until November.

I
Finance.

A memorandum from Miss Parsons showed the following balances:
Cash :E?alances - Sept. 15, 1922-A.M.
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
$34,072.64
DH & RH
741~88
Bldgs.
1.00
SD & E
2,370~00
Stdts.
50.00
Certfcts.Dpst.
'$""3'7,
235.52
...
.
2,040.00-Mtc.
3, 500~: 00- Ins.
1,008.75-PSB
52.50-SSR
BONDS: 750.00
15.94
765.94
B!,'eece_
615.00
Drmtcs. ·
230.15
Kasmn. Trust
53.92

Insurance.

Secretary-Treasurer J. A. Reidy reported that in accordance
wi tb the wishes of the Board ·he had de.pos ited $3500 in the form of
a certificate of deposit .(Citizens National Bank of Albuquerque)
af 5%' interest in order to take care of the insurnace which will be
due during 1923, for a three years period.

Emergency
Fund.

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Sedillo, the following report of Miss Parsons concerning the Student.s Deposit and Emergency Fund was approved and ordered filed and made a part of this
·record.
STUDENTS DEPOSITS AND EMERGENCY Fm\fD:
Balance in Fund after AuguEt Replacement - Aug. 25 Expenditures:
Postage-B. Spitz PM
$58.32
Refd.Resrvtn.(Bates)
5;00
Petty Cash-M.C.Taylor
22.01
Salaries-K. Keleher
-8 days Sept.
29.33
Dept •. Hygiene-US
250.00
-Chks to cover ser-vices one year:
-October 1921
-October 1922
-classified as
-Budget Item 5
-"Clerical & Stenographic"

$568.49
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D. S. Hill-100.00
J. s. Parsons-100.00
C. Dearing-50.00
Deposits-Students-Fall~em.

Deposited to Gen. Mtc.
219 ~ $10 each
This check to e9ualize

1922
2,190.00
1,986.1'7

$2,554.66
/Gifts.

I

364.66

$2,554.66

President Hill reported the followj_ng gifts, which were re-·
ceived with appreciatj_on by the Board, and-President Hill was instructed to communicate in suitable form the thanks of the Board
to the donors. ·
Dr. M. K. Wylder
Subscription of $150 for the construction of the large
electric U sign for the University.
Mr. Arthur Prager
Subscription of $50 for the same sign.
Mr. Arthur Prager .
Subscription of $40 for four prizes of $10 each, to be
given in June.to the winners of the Certificates of excellence respectively in the Freshman, Sophomore, Junior,
and Senior Classes.
David S. Hill
·
·
.·
Check for $100 to be paid_into the Students Loan Fund
·
of the University.

I

Building
Projects.·

The conaition of finances and the unprecedentedly large enrollment of college students were the occasion of prolonged discussion of the nroblems of buildings for the University--a discussion participated in by all present.
Finally, upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded .by Dr. Reidy,
it was unanimously resolved that--It is the sense of the Board·
that whereas an emergency exists by reason of the increasing enrollment of the student body of the University and because the
present dormitory space is inadequate and unsuitable, that the Executive Committee and the President are hereby authorized to obtain plans, specif·ications, and bids for the erection of a unit
of a pronosed Men's Residential Hall, providing sufficient
may be found available without creating a deficit and the previous consent of the Governor is obtained before calling for bids

or letting the contract.

ThePresident of the University is

he~e~}

instructed to communicate with the Governor and to ask his consent

I

to the necessary alteration of the Budget.
I

The Executive Committee

'

and the President are also authorized to proceed with the proposed
~emorial

Gate and Retaining Wall project under the above same con-

ditions, and also provided that a gift of not less than one half of
the cost be obtained for the proposed Gate and Wall.
Summer
Session.

In view of the needs of the State and of the success of the
Summer Sess'ion of 1922, it was decided to conduct during 192W
another Summer Session.

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by

Mr. Sedillo, President Hill was instructed to .proceed with the organization of the Session, and he is clothed with the necessary
authority as directing head of the Summer Session.
Treasurer
Mr. Keleher explained the difficulties attending the .volunteer
of Athletics
work of.Mr. Bruno Dieckman, Treasurer of Athletics, and President

I

Hill presented the following report from Mr. Dieckman, v.,rhich was
ordered

re~eived

and filed.
Athletic Association

State University of New Mexico.
Report of Bruno E. Dieckman, Treasurer.
March 20, 1922, to September 15th, 1922.
Receipts and Disbuvsements

I

Accounts payable
$517.49
Bills Payable.
100.00
Basket ball, Womens'
Basket ball-Arizona
Foot ball equipment account,credit
17.25
Interest
Baseball
J. s. Parsons, Treasurer
Track, Arizona, at Tucson
300.00
Track, City mee~·
Track, Intramural meet
Football, Miscellaneous expense
1.13
Track,.Miscellaneous
3.11
Overdraft March 20, 1922
111.15
Cash on hand fr: "
"
Cash in bank, Sept. 15, 1922
1.77
$1051.90

6.75
2.50
6.06
30.50
838.28
101.12
55.50
6.25

5.00

$1051.90
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Athletic Associatiori
State University of New Mexico
.

.

I

:;;~R~port of B. E. Dieckman, Treasurer

March 30, 1922 to September 15, 1922 .
Trial Balance

Accounts payable
Bills payable
Basketball-Women's
Basketball, Arizona
.B. E. Dieckman, Account payable
Expense, Miscellaneous
$ 7.50
181.40
Football
"
Football equipment
204.78
Interest
17.25
Misc~llaneou~ receipts,basehall
J; s. Parsons, Treasurer
Track,Arizona meet at Tucson
198.88
Track, City meet
Track, miscellaneous and equip. 123.34
Track, intramural meet
Profit and Loss account
922.16
Cash in bank
1.77
*1657.08
Summary
· Expenditures
.
All bills
$1050.13
Unpaid bil~s
317.68
Bills payable
400.00
$1767.81
President

$317.68
400.00
6.·75
2.50
2.32

30.50
838.28
52.80
6.25
$1657.08

Receipts
From all sources
Deffcit
Less on hand

~~1051. 90

717.68
'$1769.58
1.77
$lf767. 81

I

Upon motion of.Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy, the following resolution was una.nimously adopted by the Board:
~~ereas the duties and responsibilities of the President of
the University are continually increasing by reason'. of the in-·
crease in size of the institution, and also because of the changing nature of the institution, and whereas the. salaries of all the
members of the faculty have been increased in proportion to the
growth of the institution and their merit, from one to fiv~ times
each during the past three years, and the President of the University has declined to accept any increase of·his own salary since
his. coming to the University three years ago, although the Board
has- heen willing and deslrou~ of making a reasonable inc~ease
thereof, and
·
Whereas President Hill has produced in money, as well as.in
more valuable academi·c results, many times more than the annual
amount of salary received by him to date from. the University, ·
and whereas his salary and renrunera·tibri.-:: received by him by. comparison with the salaries received by other Presidents in New
Mexico averages from $500 to $1500 lower, the Board therefore
feels that his salary is inadequate and not proportionate to t l
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I

dignity and standards of his office, thereby placing him in an
inferior position.in contrast to the other Presidents of similar
institutions of like ch~racter and .standards. The Board deems
that President Hill is especially fit and qualified by education
and experience and is devoting his entire time and talents and
energy to. the upbuilding of the University, and the Board believes
that his work has produced desirable results that are apparent to
all. These services of President H~ll the Board appreciates,
and it is desirous of showing its appreciation in a substantial
way.
Now, therefore, be it resolved that co~rnencing with the year
beginning on September firs.t, 1922, and thereafter annually, the
salary of President Hill.shall be $6000 per annum; which salary
shall include his remuneration as directi.ng head, or execut:ive,
of the Summer Session for 1923.
President Hill gratefully acknowledge.lthe testimonial of
appreciation, pledging his furtrer earnest service to the institution, and accepted the offer of the salary as indicated above.
There being no further husiness before the Board, the meeting adjourned.

I

Signed:
Date

September 117,. 192'2

(canl)J. A. ;.:Reidy

,:.

I.

